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St. Vitus Dance Cured. VIII
San Andreas, Cal. Co., Cal., Feb., 1SS9.

My boy, 13 years old, wa9so affected by it
that he could not go to echool for 2 years. Two
bottle of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic restored
his natural health, and he is now attending
school again. iilCHAEL O CONNEL.

Rev. W. C. Kampmeier, Lowell, Ohio, writes :

After tho second dose of the Nerve Tonic which
I ordered for my little son upon the advice of F.ev.
E. Koeuig, the spasms disappeared and no symp-toin- s

chowii since four weeks, although the at-
tacks came Ironi Ij to 20 tin;e3 each day before.
The child was so delicate that it could hardly
Htand or walk, now it is playinp in the yard and
liua fjained lbg. in weight. Alt hough "the Kev.
Koeuig had expressed but little hope that the
Nerve Tonic would help, I thank God, that 1

followed his advice and shall recommend the
reutody to all

A Valuable Uook on NervouslJicaes atui live to any address,Elf and iuMtr pi.tientr c?.n also- obtala
this medicine d ec of cisarge.

This remedy has been prepared by the Keverend
Pastor Koeuig, of Fort Wayin.-- , lud., eiuce lislo, aaj
is now prepared under nis direction by the

KOENfC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

SoldbyDrug?ist5at81 perEnttie. 6 for 5,
Larjre Sizet 1.7c. G Uotties for S9.

F.-.- r Sale 13 v

J. II. Hill &. Son,
Golil-lj.'ir- o.

IT WILL PAYYOlT
to call at my establishment and exam-
ine the large variety of goods and the
very low prices they are offered at, if
your are in need of

Groceries and Provisions,
I will save you money on every single
purchase you make, no matter how
small it may be. I make a specialty in
fine brands of
Flour, Canned Goods, Confectioneries,

Pure Leaf Laid, Tobacco, Snuff
and fine Cigars.

Country Produce Bought
for which the lvghest market price will
be paid
f3T'Good3 delivered free of charge to
any pnrt of the city.

.las. L. Dickinson,
Corner Market and John Streets.

Wo Take the Lead.

"We are now handling the very best

that has ever been brought to the city

Best Qualify and Lowest Prices,
Mutton, Pork and Sausage

Always on hand. We pay the highest
market price for cattb.

S. Cohn & Son,
Oity Market and Old P. O. Building.

IT H i-- i CD 53 I iT-- i T

COTTON
BZ.OOM

WITH LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
Tree or Freight. Fully Guaranteed.
- Wo carry stock at various Southern points

fur quick delivery upon receipt of orders.
&ragflU'WJi

"OSGOOD" U.S. Standard
WAGON SCALES

Hent on trial Freight paid. Fully warranted.3 TGI! JULr. Si,1S ProportionatelyOdJ. . ,v. Ill Kit Alil. Gen. siutbarn"" r ' - A I tiA, DALLAS TKXAS.
nirmwsf

Recommended by
Physicians

"Give? me quinine, antipvrene ami
I. V. IIahitk Whiskey,and I am aimed
agiinst distae." S says one of Ken-

tucky's most cekb.-f-f d practitioners,
ami science bows to the romm.-.- sense
ami of the ureat j.VvsV an.
The I. W. Haicit.k Whisk'. y can be s-

ecured in any uuantity from

JXO W. KDWAPJK.
iiUhb..ro, X. C.

LIPPMAN BROS., Proprietors,
Druggists, Lippman's Biock SAVANNAH. GA.

PORTER & GODWIN,

CONTIiACTORS AND BUILDERS,

Goldsboro, N. C.

3T"Plans and estimates funmhd a
applicatioa.

PfALAMAZOO
JU WILLIAMS MFG. CO.
2 rl KALAMAZOO. MICH.

WEED
KILLED

ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT

The Peoples Party Makes a Propo-

sition.

They Come Before the Alliance Con-

vention With Offers For Coalition.

Indianapolis, Ind., Special. The
national executive committee of the Peo-
ple's party has formulated a proposition
for a union with the Alliance which may
he presented to the supreme council at
:tny time. The proposal is based upon
the absolute necessity of political action
to a compIUh the uniform purposes of all
the industrial interests of the country;
i hat the All ance as a con pjrtisan- - body
can: ot enforce i's demands, and that only
by the co operative union of all parties
iiud organizations can the reform legisla-
tion be l ao.

'1 he business presented to the supreme
council this morning .vas the report of
the committee which was appointed to
confer with the anti sub-treasu- execu-
tive committee, headed by W.S. McAl-
lister, Dr. Yeomaus and Joseph Gates.

J rcsuit of this, conference was an
lyieemeiit to hear the protest from Dr.
Ye nnans. This was the first matter ta-

ken up ibis morning after the report of
the committee was received. The su-

preme council excluded all not delegates,
including Jerry Simpson and other lights.
Sentinels were placed on duty and every
precaution taken against the spirit of the
debate leaking out.

THE CONSOLIDATION PROPOSITION.

It has developed that the consolidation
uoposition of the People's party execu-iiv- e

committee was eeut to the Alliance
and F. 31. B. A. meetings and commit
tees of three from each were appointed.
The committees met with a committee
from the People's party at the Hotel En-
glish and an informal conference was
held, over which representative Taube-nec- k,

of Illinois, .resided. The de-
mands of the three organizations were
discussed as to whether they could be
placed on a common footing as they
would have to be. Taubeneck say3 the
l M. B. A. is heartily in favor of the
:hird party consolidation, which he
f!iinks is bound to occur in a few days
Vr.o compose the committee is not
aown. but Taubeneck is representing
ae radical People's party, being cha:r-- a

n of the uational committee, the radi-- ;
.1 dement of the F. M. B. A., of which
e is a leading member.
Tii.' ultimatum of the Alliance to the

people is that the
will not recede from its ad-

herence to the Ocala demand on this
piest on. The men,

McAllister says, will at once form a new
liunce. Another objection which they

havi to the Alliance is to the Govern-
ment ownership of railroads.

A GENERAL CONFERENCE.

Thursday morning was held the most
important meeting that has occurred in
cetmeetion with the Alliance convention.
This was the gathering of the executive
committee of the Confederated Industrial

ii. composed of the Farmers' Alli-
ance, the F. 31. B. A., the Knights of
Labor. Citizens Alliance, Workingmen's
League. Patrons of Husbandry, and kin-
dred organizations, to consult about call-
ing a e invention of all these organiza-- t

cms on February 2nd. The committee
decided that this convention, looking to
unity in legislative demands and politi-
cal action, shall be held at some point in
the central Stttjs. The fixing of a place
of meeting was considered at length, and
it was then decided to leave the choosing
of a citylo Messrs. Terrell, Taubeneck
and Baumgarten. The committee was
Instructed to choose from the following
cities: Indianapolis, Louisville, St. Paul,
Chicago, Cincinnati and Springfield, 111.

This committee will visit each of the
Mties designated and will select the one
that offers to do most for the meeting.
The committee is to report its selection
within the next twenty days.

The Industrial Union is to have two
delegates from each confederated organi-
zation and one delegate from each ten
thousand votes cast by the People's party.
This will make a delegation of about six
hundred and fifty.

ZN IMPORTANT GATHERING.

This gathering will be the most im-
portant that has ever assembled in the
United States," said Chairman Terrell, of
the executive committee. ''There will
be eighteen or twenty organizations

it will not be a mettino- - for
V.. rri ... ,

jnu hjsi. i lit- - uiuou win de-
clare its principles and then the political
patty that adopts a platform which con-i'or-

most nearly to our declaration of
principles will get our votes."

At the secret session of the Farmers'
Mutual Benefit Association the following
officers w re elected : President, S. S
Gauze, of Iowa; vice president. W. A.
Bartlett. of West Virginia; s?cretary,
John P. Stiile, of Illinois. It was voted
to increase the pel capita tax fr m 1 to 8
cents. This will increase the receipts of
the national treasury largely and the sur-
plus will be used in pushing the the F.
M. B. A. unorganized territory. A reso-
lution indorsing the plank
of the Alliance was favorably "received
but not voted upon. A joint committee
committee of the two organizations is at
work and it is probable that a joint plat-
form will be adopted.

President Polk was unanimously re-
elected and J. II. Louks, of South Da-
kota, was chosen of the
Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Union. J.
H.Turnerwas secretary-treasure- r

aud J. F. Willits, of Kansas, national
lecturer.

The Kemains of Columbus.
The remains of Columbus were taken

to Sail Domingo iu 153G from Seville,
Spaiu, ;.ud were deposited in the church
of the cathedral. They were found there
in 1S78 by an architect who was repair-
ing the cathedral, at one side of the
altar, iu a brick vault made for a rec-

eiving-tomb for his remains when they
wore removed from Spain. The inscrip-
tion on the inner side of the lid of the
leaden casket containing the remains
ie.a in Spanish 'Tilustrious and wise
Ban on, Don Cristoval Colon' Frank
.,' (V".. '

SELECT SIFUNGS.

Chicago proposes a floating hotel.
California raises the cork-oa- k tree.
Louisiana has a 1,600,000-acr- e farm.
Baseball is played in a Chicago hall a3

i winter entertainment.
There are over 1,100,003 railroa cars

ind 33.000 locomotive; in the United
States.

Tnirty barrU of incouse wre burned
:lur:ng a three days' ceramoaial in Sura
recently.

The earliest American coi was J

in 1612 and hdi a representation of a hog
on its face.

Companies ia 2Ccv York and Xew
Jersey have united to bridge the Hudson
at Jersey City.

Cincinnati is about to bait I a mam-

moth building similar to the
of Chicago.

In Paris, Me., there wa a rsccnfc
meeting ot eleven persons whose age3
added up to S93.

Within forty minutes the ot'usr day at
Hamilton, Mo., one cat killed and
stacktd up twenty-eigh- t rats.

Fifty English sparrows were taken to
Australia in 18o0. They havo multiplie I

until they no a number countless millions.
The history of Iceland as a nati jn ex-

tends back more than 1000 years, yet the
records show but tvo thefts ia all that
time.

Bounties were paid for sixty-on- e bears,
thirty ;wolve3, forty-ni- ne lynxes, GOlo

foxes, 833 eagles and 4539 hawks in
Norway last year.

It is told that Pennsylvania will re-

produce Independence Hall at the
World's Fair as the building cspscially
devoted to that State.

A gentleman ia Tacoraa, Washington,
recently gave a dinner to twenty-eigh- t

people, the dining-roo- being ttie inte-
rior of the trunk of a tree on his estate.

The British Parliament allows to each
of the daughters of the Queen an income
of $30,000 a year. The younger sons
of the Queen receive $125,000 each a
year.

The chair occupied by Garibaldi, in
the Italian legislative chamber ia Bom?,
is hung with a laurel wreath. Since the
patriot's death po one has been allowed
to use it.

When Queen Victoria's head gardener
left her service recently the Q icen pre-

sented him with a superb silver tea ser-

vice es a token of the esteem in which
she held him.

The largest amount of mall ever car-

ried across the Atlantic by any one ves-

sel was 910 sacks on board the City of
New York, which arrived at Queens-tow- n

the other day.
Waves exert a force of one tea per

square inch when they are enly twenty
feet high. At Cassis, France, granite
blocks of fifteen cubic metres have becja
moved by wave force.

In the museum of the Dead Letter
03ice at Washington, D. C, there is a
piece of parchment upon which is penned
a copy of the Lord's Prayer written, iu
fifty-fou- r different lauguages.

Benjamin Parnell was awardel the
prize of $100 offered by the Bra 1 ley
County Fair Association at Warren,
Ark., for exhibiting the largest family.
He was present with his wife and niuety-eig- ht

descendants.
George Holmes, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

is the owner of a peculiar diaunnJ. In
the morning it is a beautiful sky blue,
at noon is perfectly white, and at six
o'clock in the evening bagius to turn
black, and after sunset it i like a piece
of coal.

The American 'Humane Society,
through George T. Angell, of Boston,
has offered a prize ot SiOOO for the best
equestrian dramatization of Black
Beauty," which shall embody the merci-
ful teachings of the book.

Aa idea of the amount of ammunition
wasted in battle may be gained from
the statement that it requires at least
1000 shots to kill one man. This is
equivalent to eighty pouuds of lead. At
the battle of Solferino it was found that
278 pounds of lead were expended per
man killed, representing 31 worth of
small-ar- ammunition.

It is almost impossible to find on the
peninsula of Delaware and Maryland a
point tea miles from navigable tide
water. The whole region is cut up by
navigable streams, and in the lo.ver part
of the peninsula small ship-yard- s are
found in many villages, and, indeed,
often clear outside of village limits.
There are many good shipwright:
throughout the region, and for nearlv
two hundred years much of the produce
has been carried in vessels built within
a few miles of where it was grown.

The Teader Passion.
Women often refuse matches ia hope?

of better offers, a&d thu? arrive at old
maidism, when they might have been
excellent wives and mothers; or, what is
still worse, find themselves oblis-e- to
marry in their middle age fellows whom
they would not have "ooked at in the day
ot tneir glory. "1 knew a proud girl,"
said Dr. Franklin, "who declared she
would not marry a parson, nor an Irish-
man, nor a Presbyterian, and at length
married an Irish Presbyterian Darson."
Shakespeare gives as signs that Benedick
was in love, that he brushed his hat in
the morning, weut to the barber's, and
was melftncholy. When our young men
are melancholy it is not because they are
in love, but because they are ia debt. --

ia Sams Magazine.

The Baya's Nest.
The baya bird of India spends hi?

nights catching tire-die- with which he
plasters hi nest. The baya does not
kill the tiy, but simply attache? it to his
nest by means of a piece of moist clay.
On a dark night a baya's nest has th
appearance of au electric street lamp.

Bull fighting has become yeiy popular
in France, i

WISE WO II OS.

Ecry man is somo kind of a coward.
Xo raau is who knows himself proud.
Any work is hard work to a lazy man.

The cross can only be seen from a

cross.
Every good man builds his own monu-

ments;
Evil shall hunt the violent man, ta

overthrow him.
There is nothing sadder on earth than

an unhappy child.
The : apple you musu't Lava always

looks the sweetest.

of people who do not love
children aal flowers.

Troubles will run when you look them
squarely in the face.

People do not grow intogracs by look-

ing at the fault? of others.

A woman can be more dangerous on a
bicycle than when she throws at hens.

The sun did a good deal of shining be-

fore there was anybody here to notice it.
The law is always written oa stone,

but grace corns to us throujh a loving
heart.

The m:a who undertake? to got rich
at the expense of his conscience will find
that he cau't do it.

You can tell what kind of a spirit
there is in man by the way he troats
woman.

There is no bigger coward anywhere ia
the worid thaa the man who is afraid to
do right.

You can write it down as true that
wherever there is love there will be

sacrifice.
A little man never looks so big to the

world as he does whea he stands on a

bag of money.

It is hard to find people ia misfortune
who will not tell you somebody else wa?
to blame for it.

The man who is a man never quits
work and goes to whittling becauso
somebody tells him the sun has spots oa
it.

The man who doesn't love his brother
on the other side of the earth doesn't
love his brother on the other side of the
street. rnd.) Hum's Ihm.

Curiosities About (lold.
Gvid is so very tenacious that a piece

of it drawn itowire of an
inch in diameter will sustain a weight of
500 pounds without breaking.

It3 malleability is so great t hat a single
grain may be divided into 2,000,6))
part? and a cubic inch into I), 523, SOD,

523 .arts, each of which may be dis-

tinctly seen by the naked eye.
A grain and a half of gold may be

beaten into leaves of oae inch s pure,
which if intersected by parallel lines
drawn at right angle? to each other and
distance only the part of
an inch, will produce 25,000,000 little
squares, each of which may be distinctly
seen without the use of a glass.

The surface of any given qu mtity of
gold, according to the best authorities,
may be extended by the hammer 310,181
times. Tlie thickucss of the metal thu?
extended appears to be no more th in the
5(58. 020th of an inch. Fight ounce? of
this wonderful metal would gild a silver
wire of sutiieient length to extend v

around the glolre. Heh'Jjofh S.m- -

A Won ierfal Untlergrouad Lake.
Au underground lake has been discov-

ered throe miles from Geaesso, Idaho. It
was found by a well digger. At a depth
of sixteen feet clear, pure lake water ran
out over the surface for a time, then
settled back to the earth's level. The
most curious part ot it is that fish were
brought to the surface oa the overflow.
They have a peculiar appearance and are
sightless, indicating that they are under-
ground fish. Tho spring has attracted
much attention, and many farmer? in the
vicinity feai that their farms will drop
into the lake. ih-l- 'liieini (a.

Lfo cjo cJo
CURES SYPHILIS

jliTixciai.s ti.Jjr: "f. i'. t: u & tjjlcijiiui luuiunaiiuu,
ci.,4 "nr.... rit n iv tb crest atitactioc fur tha cure of

t) iti.au, .i!i.tic hbruu.&wtui, Siiut'uiuu. L'Ucr
t).rrs. c.iM.iliiiar cwniiiis, r.i.ti!u.u:u., .iiimni, uii
Cl.rf.nv Vlr th'l Iitc all Xrfntmrtt. Cttartfa,

I ft Irft CURES
r.r.rJiooDPoisnii

I'C--
Liiriil Fois.tn, Tettrr, Ud, etc, etc.

f. f. t h t.in'.c and an Trner.t preTTr,

f.'lld Ilg U ILc : VeIcU taloiy.
Lad.-- s Lc lyr.eou rs 11 nd and whose Hood is in

imi-'i- ."M'.l'tirtn if rr,ntrr.1 1, r.?rit.r;t'. are

Ir.KK Malaria
iciCnaily Ulit.,iil'.Dt luc teoiidcriul ud biuvii
tltaoiiu; of t. t. ti.k.lj Juh, tuke hunt
mnd Potassium.

SocOclPtot.
sMta anil isaMTTT-m- at A ws aJ

LIPPMAN BKOS.. Proprietors,

What We Want!
ci,a ,mp3 Knowing

SoS'l
Toys, to get something nice .

To Please the Children,

I ask is to get my price and I am .are

WITH OUR HAWDSOME TOYS j

beautiful linc ef Bronzed Statwry andkFi- -.this season a ;WI ?Wn, that will be sold close, which means that the, mul and
of u Apples, Oranges and in ft c

Yhe Candies, NutS ISiisin... ;
for tli2 holiday0. I

And Doll Baby Carriages,
Wagons and thousands of other thing, too numerous to mention. :

Expre-- s

mu't forget mv OYSTEK DEPARTMENT where yon iin.l the Jf.
: i .ti ..i.,unr manure.

folk and :,ew Kiver uyster.. ty eiiui
Groyne. W""d and Will"

Coffee and Dutter,a'lche,p for cah.

East C-ntr- e St , next to Old

A SPLENDID ARRAY

ELEGANT SILVERWARE
JUST RECEIVED.

The public arc invited t call and sec it and also to look at my
varied stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Jewdrff
t of Watrlio? and Jewelry a Secialty.-- J

WATTS Sl WATTS.

so well as do that crops are
this season in

that will buy.

Tinware of every detcnpticn. Jtet ?aa. j

PIAM1C.

Fellows' Building. flOLDSBORO.

Ol'- -

Iverybody
br.t please all who arc seek;- u-

Nowhere In This Oity
can economical purchasers get liettcr.inorc.jiml even as wmch

value for their money as at our house. We care nor what

article you may want to huy in the Grocery line, uc liiiar-ante- e

to SAVE MONEY for you on the purchase at our

house Wo keep constant lv on hand
RAM I LY GROCK1MES OF

EVERV DESCRIPTION.
OnrSlore is supplied with every line oi" goods kept in a

first-clas- s I'iusiilv tirocevv store, which can be l)oni;!:t at

the most reasonahle prices. Yfe also handle all kinds of

heavy groccrixT?, and every supply a family or fanner m:u

need

OE EETAIL.
rian-er- s will find our stock of Field Seeds fresh and

cverv variei v thev may need. Ifvou want tlw

hest planting potatoes you must come to us. It ia;ii:

no dilfercnce what vou mav need in our line, conic h oir
store and make vour wants known, and vou mav restassuivu
(hut you will he mVVlcO. BISSELL BEOS. & CO.

Vi'cst Walnut SiC':t (Kornegay BuildiumGOLDSBQEO. JST. U.

""

Is . fact adniittel by all who have tricJ,

J

t

you

... .

'
X.

v c can

-

i

Ia our store, which his just been ielenis'ie.l for the '

you will lind aajthiij- - yoa want in the lino of

FA2i.Y and HEAVY GROCERS ES.
Our aim is to l:cep always on hand a FItESII STOCK of the CIIOICKST Ccs

which can be found in the nvirko1. We als.9 :arry a l:ire supnly of the b.st
leading brands of CIOAIIS, TODACCO and Snuff.

A LARGE STOCK OF BAGGING AND TIES JUST RECEIVED.

We guarantee to cell goad in our line TEN PER CENT, lower than any o'?:
ia the city.

Produce bought and highest market price3 paid.

BROWN, LATHAM & CO.

I. . i

Is guaranteed to those who will call at my Saloon, which is stoct i

at all times with the Choicest of Domestic and Imported f

Liquors and Wines.
All the Latest Drinks Compounded and Manipulated by .Skillful M1

DOMESTIColMPORTED CIGARS
And a LavLre

I

az

Lot of Fine Tobacco.

FOIi 1UIJE NORTH CAUOLIXA CORN "WHISKEY 3 I

PLACE IS HEADQUARTERS.

JNO. O. THOMPSON,
(NEAR CITY MARKET.)


